
What is a registry and what is a 
SWIM service registry?

The concept of a registry has traditionally served the 
purpose of organising and facilitating access to different 
types of resources. Examples of registries are catalogue of 
books in library or yellow pages.

SWIM service registry 
contains information 
services that are imple-
mented based on SWIM 
standards. It stores struc-
tured descriptions that 
facilitate the disco-very 
and comparability of services.

Why do we need the SWIM service
registry?
The SWIM service registry aims to improve the visibility 
and accessibility of service information through SWIM. This 
enables service providers, consumers to share a common 
view of SWIM services. 

n	 it enables service providers to increase visibility and 
consequent adoption of their services;

n it improves the efficiency of service consumers disco-
vering services that address their needs and facilitates 
the implementation of consuming interfaces.

What information does the SWIM 
service registry contain?

The SWIM service registry stores metadata that describes 
SWIM service descriptions and SWIM service definitions.

Service description: information needed in order to use, or 
consider using, a service.

Service definition: a document, issued by a community of 
interest, used to harmonise service implementations.

What are the functionalities of the
European SWIM Registry?
The European SWIM Registry has two main functionalities:
Discovery: enables service consumer to identify registered 
services, obtain their descriptions and follow-up on their 
evolution.

Registration: enables service provider to register their 
services in a controlled and structured manner in the SWIM 
service registry.

Both Discovery and Registration are functions provided by 
the registry via well-defined interfaces, that include an HMI 
and system interfaces.
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In Europe, the SWIM 
service registry is also 
known as the European 
SWIM Registry.

The SWIM service registry is also part of the ATM sub-functionality on Common infrastructure 
component defined by the Commission Implementation Regulation (EU) 2021/116, which 
specifies: “the registry, which must be used for publishing information about services, 
including service definitions that describe those aspects of a service that should be common 
among all implementations, such as standardised service specifications and implementation 
descriptions for providers”.
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Who are the stakeholders of the 
European SWIM Registry?

SWIM Operational Stakeholders are considered as main 
providers and/or consumers of SWIM information services. 
The following types of organisation qualify as SWIM Oper-
ational Stakeholder:

n	 airspace user;
n providers of Air Navigation Services;
n providers of Network Performance related functions;
n providers of Aerodrome related functions; and
n providers of data preparation related services.

In addition to SWIM Operational Stakeholder, institutional 
stakeholders, such as regulatory and oversight organisa-
tions, and industry stakeholders, such as system suppliers 
and third-party service providers are part of the SWIM 
service registry community.

How could service registries evolve 
in the future?

Registry interoperability: a service registry could be imple-
mented at local or regional level. When multiple service 
registries are connected, this will enable the discovery and 
exchange of service information contained in different 
registries from different regions.

It is envisaged that service registries that contain commonly 
defined service metadata, could enhance the exchange of 
between service providers and consumers from various 
geographical areas, enabling them to fully benefit from 
the interoperable SWIM services to support their business 
needs. 

Where can I access the European SWIM Registry 
and request for support?
The European SWIM Registry is designed and managed with the 
required authentication process and it can be accessed at 
https://eur-registry.swim.aero

Any request for support can be sent to: 
swim.registry@eurocontrol.int


